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TheFirctNationalSymposiumof Ghinese

Bryology
by BenitoC. Tan

The first Chinesebryological slmposium was held in Beijing, Qhin4 from
August 26 to 28, 1992. The meeting
uru; organized to revi€w the state of
Chinesebryolory in connection with
the founding of the ChineseAssociation of Bryologists (CAB) whose incumbentpresident and vice-president
are P.€. Wu (Beijing) and X.-J. Li
(Kunming) reqecdvely. About 45 participants representing 25 instihrtions
ftom all over China including the frr
away prwinces of Xinjiang Nci (Inner)Mongol, andYunnan,attendodthe
symposium. Forty threc papers and
absfacts nrcrereceived,but only nineteen were selectedfor presentationat
the meeting. The official languageof
the symposiumuas Chineip, and Iwas
the only foreign participant.
After one whole day of regrstration on August 25th, the symposiumformally openedin the morning of
August 26tt\ with the delivery of congatulatory messagesby high ranking
officials of the Chinese Acaderny of
Sciences.I wasaskedto readthe felicitous messagesent by Dr. P. H. Rave&
Director of the Missoud BoAnical
Garderqafter the speechby N4rs.Z.-L.
Warqthe wife of late Prof. P.-C. Chen,
who spokebrie,fly about her personal
satisfactionandjoy in seeingso many
bryologistspresentat the meeting.
Afterthe formalities, prof. p.C. Wu of the Botanical Institute in

Beijing gavethe first- rk in which he
outlined the differ€ncesin the research
developmentin bryolory betweenChina and Japanin the past ffty yearson
the basisof publicationstakenfrom the
Journalofthe llanori BotanicalLaboratory. In conclusion,Prof. Wu urged
his fellow Chineseworkersto redouble
their e,ffortsin their bryologicalstudies
in orderto catchup with thefrst advancing world standard"He further suggestd tbat the scienoeof Bryologr in
China should diversiS and become
multidisciplinary in approacb, with
attentiongiventonewareasofresearch,
zuch as cytogeography,chemotaxonomy, bryosystematics,
Antarctic bryolog/, and also on the practicat uses of
bryophytes.
ThereafterProf. C. Gaoof the
Instituteof AppliedForestryEcologyin
Shenyangreported that the mrnrrqcripts for volume one of B.ryoflora of
China (Chinese edition) had been
completedas of July this year, and that
the work is now in press.According to
him, volume one includes527 species
and infraspecifictax4 94 gener4 and
13frmiliss 1ftop Sphaguales
to Pottiales), of which 4 generaare new to China About 95%ofthe describedtaxaare
illustrated.
'Other
senior speakersin the
morning sessionwereProf. X.-J. Li of
Kunming BoAnical Institute who enumeratedthe economicusesofbryophy-

Note from the editor
Ifith the closingof 1992,an end
has come to the production of The
Bryological Times in Holland. From
1993omyardsthe editorial olfice ofthe
IAB newsletterwill be locatedin Scandinavia where editing will be done by
Lars Hedenas $tocltholm) and Lars
S0dersffam(Umea),with the assistance of Henrik Wellbull.AII itemsfor publicationshouldlromnowon besentto:
Lars Hedenis, Swedish Museum of
NaturalHistory,Departmentof Cryptogamic Botany, Box 50007, 5-10405
Stockholm,Sweden
I wouldlikz to tale the opportunity to thanknry co-editors,Guido van
Reenen,Paula Greeneand Jan-peter
Frahm,aswell asall thecolumneditors
of TheBryological Timesfor their hetp
and sttpport &tring the period that I
hanesentedas editor of the newsletter.
I tntst that TheBryological Timeswill
continue to florish under the renewed
editorship and urgently request all
bryologists to kcep on sapporting the
newsletterby sendingitemsfor publication.
Happy New Year!
S.RobGradstein
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A Generatorof PulsedMagneticFieldsfor

ti

BiologicalandPhysiological
Studieson Bryophytes
\

by Krzysztof Kolon and Jan Sarosiek
lTechniquesalumn. Sendcontributionsto the columneditorMalcolmL. Sargent,Scfroolof Ufe Sciences,
Universityof lllinoisat Urbana-Champaign,
Urbana,lll. 61801,U.S.A.!
Thebiological€ffectsof magneticfield
activity,abor whichliule is still knou/n,
shrdyonorganisns
rcmitatc incr€ased
exposdto dishubednaturalmagnctic
fields,especially
thoserelatedto industial installations@arnothy 1969,
Mkolajczyk 1990).Investigationsof
fieldson
theeffectofconstantmagFetic
animals,humansandplantshavebeen
puued bynanyscientiss(Wadas
198,
Delgado1985)andwehavebegunsrch
studieson bryophytes(Salosiekand
Kolon l99l). It hasalsobeenestablishedexperimentally
thatpulsednagnetic fieldsatrectth€growthrateof cells
(Date,Kanekoand Fukada1986)but
iryulsesonplans
0rcefrectof magnenic
is still practicallyunknown.
Thebryophytes,
because
oftheir
hardiness,
smallsizeandrateof\/egetacomplywith thecrirctivercproduction
plantsin
ria for suitableexperimental
laboratorytests employingmagnetic
impulsesof variousintensities.A prototl'pedwice for generatingmagnetic
impulseshasbeendesigned
andis desfor
resealch
here.
It
is
suitable
on
cribed
culN€s
of
bryophytes
such
oe€rin€ntal
natans,
asRicciaflui tans,Ricciocarpus
Marchantia polymorpha, Lunularia
cntciata, Fontinalis antipyretica and,
Scapania undulata. It is advisableto
ailtivarethebryqtgttesin nrfiient rnedia
that have been verified to yield optimum growth; the media are difrercnt
for various specic of the Bryophya
(Sargent1988).
The designeddwice firnctions
asfollows: a collectorcirctrit is supplied
with a constantvoltage of about 20 V
and a transistorbasecircuit is snpplied
with sinusoidalvoltagefrom a transformer which is, in turn, regulated by

meansof a potentiometer.Arrent
inpulses flow throughthe transistor
withthepositivchalves
andcorrespond
waveform"Thevoltaof thesinusoidal
ge period lasts20 millisecoads,xad
thereforethe frequencyof impulsesis
50 Hz which equls the freqrcncyof
electrical cur€nt feeding industrial
installations,
andat thesametimgthe
frequency
of impulsespossiblyemitted
of collectorcrrby thm. Thepassage
rentin thetransistorbeginsjust asthe
about0.6V. Simibasevolagereaches
larly the currentis cut ofr when its
voltagedropsto about0.6V (Ftg.lA).
Impulses
of collectorcurrentandthereforealsoimpulses
ofthenagneticfiel4
lastlessthanthanl0 millismnds.When
theimpulses
ofbasecurrentalelargeso
tbatthebasevoltageb highet,thenthe
impulsefurationof collectorcurreNfis
longer,because
theincrease
somewhat
velocityof thebasevolandabatement
the
tageis greaterthenandit reaches
mentionedvalueof 0.6 V muchquikker. As a result the durationof the
magneticfield impulseis shorterfor
Fig. 1.
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Collector current impulsesflow
through two coils, connectedin series
andplacedaappropriarcdistanceapart.
The poles of the magnetic field are
conained within the areabetweenthe
coils and outside this spacethe field
declinesquickly asa firnction of disance, therebygeneratingno interference
in measuringinstruments.The devic€
canwork aslong asit is desiredwithout
necessityfor switching it off and is
charactcrizedby a tolerancefor alterations in ambient temp€rah[e. Failurefree finctioning througboutayear has
been recorciedwith temperaturefluctuationsfrom +5oCto +35oC.

lmpulses of the electric current (A)
and the magnetic field (B)

----- A

+U

weakerimpulsesand longer for stronger ones.The grcater the impulse power, the moredistinctly rectangularale
the impulses.When a constantorrrent
of about 100 mA flows through the
tansistor, the shape of the electrical
current and magneticfield impulsesis
almost rectangular. Their duration is
then about8 milliseconds(Fig. lB).
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Date, M, J. IGnr;ko and E. n*ada
1986. Pulse magnctic stimulator for
biological
systsns. Tecbnical
A
l\.ta€nettc
R€port80 (l) - 16.
tmpuaa'g
Delgadq J.lvLR 1985. Biological dfccts of exEencly low frequencyelec-"'-a
tromagnetic
fields.
-------a-'-'
,-"
Biomagndisn,
Appl. and Theory. pp.
/'
4y'.3455.PergamonPress,NeryYork
Kohlrausc\ F. 1956. Praltische Physik B.G. TeubnerVerlagsgesellschafi,
Stufigalt
Mkolajczylq It 1990.Dzialanie pol i
promieniorvaniaelelctromagnetycznego
na obiektybiologiczne.
J. Tq/ardowski(ed.) BiospekEoskopra
253035{o45
vol. 5 pp. L53-234.PWN, Warszawa.
Sargent M 1988.A Guide to the axe- eys
nic orlturing of a spectnrmof bryophytcs. J.M Glime
the coils, as well as the way in which (ed.[\,Cthods in Bryolory. pp. L7-24.
theyarc frstene4 permitsftee accessof Hafiori BoL [ab., Nichinaq.
air without ventilation devices and SarosielgJ. and I( Kolon. 1991. A
unr€stricted Ughting of the rcs€arch dwice for measuringthe influence of
constantmagneticfields on
objects.
experimenal populationsof bryophyThepulsedmagneticfield gene- tes.Bryol. Times6l:1.
Wadas,R 1978.Biomagnetyzm.PWN,
ratodbetnrcenthesellelmboltz€argin
oils is honogeneos(Kotrlrausch1956) Warszarva.
asonfrmed by intensitymeasuremcnts.
The meanvaluesof thc intensity of the Authorsaddress:Deparhent of Ecolopulsedmagneticfields were measued gy and Nafire Protection, lnstitute of
by a teslometerwith a hallotron (Sie- Botany, Wroclaw University, Kanonia
mensEA 218). It is worth mentioning 6/8, 50-328Wroclaw, FOLAND.
that the dwice is very simple in its
construction and is composedof 15
elementsonly. This sinplicitymakes it
of the tll Simporeliable and hilure-free linstioning of Proceedings
sio
Latinoamericano
de
the device for over a yetr has been
Briologia,
July
13-17,
1992,
recordedwith a wide rangeof changes
Mexico-City
in air humidity.
We haveestablishedexperimentally that pulsed magneticfields exert TheFooeedingsof this qrurposiumhave
an influenceonliverworts in vitro.lvla- beenpublishedin vol. 6 ofthejournal
gnetic impulses (mean field intensity "Tropical Bryolory". It contains 20
about 6.3 Oerstds) increasethe num- contributions on neotropicalbryologr
ber of segmentsin elrp€rimentalpopu- on 208 pages.Copiescanbe orderedat
lationsof liverwotts,e.g.N cciaJIui tans a price of DM 5a (subscriptionprice
(Frg. 2). Pulsedmagneticfields maybe DM 36ruS$25, for subscribersfrom
tropical countriesDM 18ruS$ f2.50).
an important ecologicalfactor.
Sendordersto J.-P.Frahm"Universi6t
Duisburg FB 6, Botanik, posfach
Referenceg
Barnothy, MF. (ed) 1969.Biological 101503,4100Duisburg Germany.
EftCs dlvfagndic Fields.Plenumpr,ess,
NewYork

Influence of pulsed magnetrc fields on
number of Segnnentsof Riccia fluitans
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firc setting of desiredvalues for magnetic field intensity in an inpulse is
accomplishedby meansof a potentiometer.The tansistor is protectedby a
diode, which attenuat€sself-induction
impulsesof the coils during transistor
srirching. Thc additional ohnic reluctane, about t€n times larger than the
ohmic resistanceofthe coils, improves
the shape of impulses in their lower
part, i.e. it attenuatescoil oscillations
when the amplinrde of self-induction
impulsesis low end the diodereluctance towardsconductivity is still strong.
The qystemis protectedfrom the grid
side by a cutout of 0.315 A and is
suppliedwithan electricourent of 220
V and 50 IIz. The maximun value of
magneticfield intensity dependson the
distancebetweenthe coils. The most
suitable distanoein experinents with
bryophytesis l0 cm which enablesone
to obtrin any mean field intensity within the range ftom 0 to 7.5 Oersteds
with the ma:cimumvalue of the impulse
beingapproximately2.5 times larger.
Vessels with the bryophytes
shouldbe put on a glassplate between
the coils. The temperatureof the air
betweenthecoilsdoesnot increasewen
when the field intensif is ma:rimum,
becausethe coils becomeonly slighfly
warm-Fluctuationsof coil temperafi[e
do uot exceed0.1"C. Distanoebetween
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Bryologyat the RoyalBotanicGardenEdinburgh,PartI
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by DavidG. Long

J,

BDologr at Edi&ngh hasa loug
history but over the yearsresearchhas
becnintermiteDt' andoften a part+ime
occuption of boanists specialisingin
other fields. A formcr Director, the
mycologist Douglas M. Henderson,
rein$abd'o\rcrss' bqological rcseatch
in 1955, after many quiet years with
only Scottishand British work, by publishing a seriesof paperson Turtish
and Middle Eastern bryophytes.Two
curcnt staf menbers George C. G.
Argent and David F. Ctumberlain
completed bryological doctorat€sbut
nowwork onAngiosperms.David long
is orrently Head of Bryology with researchsharedHimalaBn wscular plants
and bryophytes,assist€dby Sally Rae
who undertakescuration and S.E.N{.
work
The bryophytc herbarium at
nn*urg\
though not large, contains
ruch impuanhisorical material&om
Europe, America, Asia and Arrhalasia datingbac,kto the time of RobertK
Grwille (1794-186), the founder of
cqptogamic research in Edinburgh
between1816and 1855.His contacts
with William Hooker and many other
prominent contemporarybotanistsled
to Edinburgh's acquisition of important bryophytecollectionsfrom Archibald Meuies, William and Joseph
Hooker, JamesDickson, J. C. Schleicher,Olof Swartz,TbomasDrummond,
NathanielWallich, Richard Spruceand
other early collectors.Thesehistorical
collectionsarerich in typemarcrial,for
orample fromNewzealanq rndia and
Nepat(Long; 1979).
SinceCrrevillea numbcrofbryologists haveporked at Edinburgb, but
with inrerestsprimarily onBritishbryophytes,srrh asJohnSadler(1837-1882),
JamesMcAndrerw(1836-1917),William Evans(1851-1922)and Willian
Young (1865-1947).The last ofthese
however undertook a huge curatorial

r€organisation
oftbe coilctions, to their
great bcncfit (Young 1932, 1934).
1*fu
enlighreood
*ep Uheoby Yong
was to cnlist the help of H. N. Dixon
who studiedthe mosshcrbariumresulfing in a numberofnew ta:ra,cspecial$
fromAsia @i:on, 1938).
In recentpars collectionshave
steadilyexpandd by exchangewith a
range of institutes such as New Yorlc,
Missouri and Helsinki, and by collections on Edinburgh-run e:Eeditions,
especiallyto the Middle East Southern
Africa andSoutheastAsia-Active fieldwork in the British Isles by Chanberlain and Long since 1970, and other
parts of the world (Arctic, Europe,
lvlacaronesia,SouthernAfric4 Yemen
etc.)bylon& hasalsor€sultedin steady
e,xpansionof the herbarftm to the curentlevelofaround 120,000specimens.
Tbeheftaftm h6 ben€fiud ftom many
donationsand beqlrcsts,notablebeing
the herbadaof Ursula K Duncan and
the African herbarium of EusAce W.
Jones.
Historically, the Sino-Himatayan regionhasbeenoneofEdinburgh's
mostimportantspecialisms,both hortioilturally and ta:<onomically.Recent
projectson vasorlar plants include the
F Ior a of Bhutot andmonographicwork
on selectedgoups such as Mododenalnon.Thes prolrts haveinchdd fieldexpeditions,on severalof which Long
hasbeenableto makesizeablebryological collections:to N€palI 1989,I 99I
and 1992;to Siklcimand Darjeeling in
1992; to Bhutan in 1975, 1979 and
1982;andto Yunnanin 1990.In Pfit tr,
detailsof this seriesof opeditions will
be gven, and someof the bryological
results. Further orpeditions arc planned over the next few years.
Itis hopedthat thesereccntcollections, together with early matedal
from the Himalayanregion@ell, Hooker, Wallicb, etc.)will allow expansion
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of br5ological rescarchprojects, both
monogrphic and floristig alrcadyinitiated by Long on a small scale. The
recentopcditions haw trned up many
new and int€resting discoveriesfrom
the region, and prwided new material
for many of the critical generarequiring rwision in easternAsia, such as
Anbe aea, BryoerythrophyI lum, Sematophyllaceae and thalloid Hepaticae.
Much of this new material has been
nanod to genus,or (especiallyHepatica€) to spccics.Specimens(including
dnplicarcmarcrialin returnfor identifications)are availablefor critical study
by otberspecialists,and canbe specially collected on funue expeditions if
requested.Somesetsof specimenswill
becomeavailablefor exchangefor tropical material.
In the short tem, researchwill
focus on rwision of Asterella, sprc
morphologr of selectedthalloid liverwort gener4 and floristic reports of
siFificartt nemdisorcries dboth rnoses
and livenvorts in the Sino-Hinalayan
region In the longer tem, the primary
aim is to expand the collections and
res€archon bryophytesparticularly of
Asia, including a contribution to any
relanantbryotogicalprojectssuchasthe
Bryophyte Flora of China, and to extend work on lvlarchantialesto utilise
modernta:<onomicurcthodolory.
References
DxoN,H. N. (1938).Notesonthemoss
collections of the Royal Botanic
Gardeq Edinburgh. Notesfrom the
Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh
19:279-302.
LoNc, D.G. (1979). Hepatic types of
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Yourq W. (1932).Noteson the collection of British Mossesin the herbarium at the Royal Botanic Garden.
Transactionsof the Botanical Societyof Edinburgh3L:225-229.
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Commenton JaniceGlime,Stabilityor Pedagogy- or the needfor better
. accessto systematicinformation
.i
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The difrculties in comprehendingtbe
fr€qu€ntnsnmlaU|ral changegrcently exposedby JaniceGline in her Ecologr Column [The Bryological Times
69169:I-2. 19921,suggests
this bpis 1s
be of generalinterest What is a name?
Currenftlyweunderstandit asthe designation given to a biological eNilityby a
seecialist, who has investigafed the
organismin gr€atdetail. Or ideally we
would image it to be like rhat But in
reality a namemerely r€flectsour present(imperfect)
For better
delimitatiog a good systematisttakes
into aocount all available data from
paleontologicalto biohistorical, from
norphogeneticalto biochemicalevidencesand maqy more. As mentionedby
Dr. Glime, exp€rtsin thesefields may
use different tumes becausethey restricttheir researchtopartiorlarphenomena in which the nane of the organism investigatedis of secondaryimportance.Practicabifityof communication wouldindeedbeincreasedifnature
q/€recorposd of stable,inmriableitems
which the human mind could put into
fixed slots. But fortunately, our emdronment is living and dynamic and,
accordingly,so is biological systematics.

by PatriciaGeissler
nitions. l}is Code is nothing but an
instrum€nt for better communication.
Sweral frctors, howerrer,hale complicatedits application:e.g.,the ditrerence betweenthe starting points of modern nomenclaturein 1753 and the
pnblication ofthe first Code in 1905;
tlpification of namespublishedprior to
the introdrtion of conryulsoryholotypc citation in 1958; and the principle
(Vt) of retroactivity. Nomenclaturists
night disagrcewith this enumeration.
To this I miglrtjust cite &e orample of
Neesvan EsenbcJqwho oertainlyvnuld
havepresentedthe text of his "NafirgpschichleEuropaeisch€r
L€b€rmoos"
(1835-38)diferentlyhadheknownthat
we haveto list all the nameswhich he
usedto describemereecologicalvariation within ta:ra as valid ta:<onomic
entities.

Correctly applie4 there is only
onenameavailablefor eachta,ronomic
rank Howwer, many ta:<onomicd€cisionsasrank attribution or heterotypic
synonFns cannot be free of a certain
degreeof zubjectivity.Ofteq as "consumerr" , urctnrst the resultsof oolleagues. The generic delimitations in
Itlniaceaein all moderntrreahentsfollow T. Koponergbecausehis arguments
Be this as it rnay, stability of were convincing. On the other hand,
namesis certainly a topical question, thereare regionaltraditions in taxonowhich is intensily discussedat present, my, suchasthe recognitionin Europeof
not so muchon the groundof scientific the genusSchistidium Brid. which is
re:lsons!u1 mainly for economicones generallyincluded in Grinmia Hedw.
(see:Ilawksworth (ed.),Improving the inNorth America.
Stability ofNarnes:Needsurd Options.
RegnumVeget.123,1991).NomenclaOne point raisedby JaniceGliture is regulatedby the International mes€einsvery importantto me: availaCodeof Bounical Nomenclanue,which bility of information. Generally, in
hasbeenestablishedto facilitate com- bryolory rve are better zupplied with
prehensionand to standardizemini- Indices than in many other fields
of
mum requirementsfor ta:ronomicdefi- botany.Index Muscorum(f958-1969)

is a critical list of namesin which one
difinirc combinationper taxon is retained. Index Hepaticanrmdoesnot indicate prefer€d namesbut in the later
partseditedby Geissler& Bischler it is
indicafeswhetherepithetsarevalid and
legitinat€.For bothIndicessrpplements
appearregularlyin Ta:ronand a25 yar
Supplementto Index Muscorun was
rccemt$ pnblished(Crosbyet al. 1992,
Index of Mosses).One of our goals in
the completion of the Index Hepaticarum databankwith the rerdition of the
rolumesp$lishedbyBonner,is to srply
criticalligs basedon r€centmonognphs.
But, nowadays, who dares to play
" Almighty" decidingon thetaxonomy
of a whole classof plants?
My answerto JaniceGlime's question
aboutthe possibility of anaining taxonomic stability would be that stability
will narcr be achieved.,freezingnames
wouldbethe deathof adynamicscience
in constantprogress.Pedagory,or, asI
would interpretthis ternL betteraccess
to new resultsin systematics,could be
improved.It could be a task of IAB to
inform theirmembers,e.g.in TheBryological Times, on publications with
taxonomicnoveltiessoonertl ^n inliterature list of bryologicaljournals or in
the zupplementsin Tar<on.For the
Nomenclatural Sessionof the Tolryo
CongressI 993compulsaryregistration
of new n?meswiU be proposed.Another proposal will deal with a list of
Nanes in Current Use, i. e. a list of
availablegeneric names(if accepted).
This provisionshouldavbiddelving old
obscurepublicationsfor earlier names.
The Bryological Times could also be
the place to debate these important
changesproposedfor Tokyo [needless
to say that I would greatly welcome
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contrihrtionss1 this iryortant is$r,
The4th mootingof the EuropeanCommitteefor the
ed"l.Thccomputer
columnoftheBryoGonseruation
of Bryophytes(EECB)in Funchal,14-15
logicalTineshasak€adygovibd mrch
March1992
hclpandserviceforbettercommunica6
tion Futuredenelopment
in electronics
\^
,r* by Edi Urmi
will ertainly accelerate
our accessto
information Someliteraturclists are
aheadyarailableon networ*s.Hope- lConservation
Column.
Sendcontributions
to thecolumneditorsThomas
fully databankslike lndei<Musconrm
Hallingbdck,
Dept.of Ecology,Swed.
Univ.of Agricult.Sciences,
Box
or Inde,xHepaticarumcould soonbe 7072,S 75007 Uppsala,
or EdiUrmi,InstitutfOrSyst.Botanik,Zollikerstr.
openfor oonsultationRestrictions
are
107,CH
8008Z0richl
perhapslessdueto technicalr€asons,
then to financial difficulties.

\
0
I

lt^-'

Theselinesdonoclaimorigina- Followingtheiuvitationsof CeciliaSdrgiothernembers
oftheboardoftheEECB
lity. Theysinply wantto beremindcrs mctin theBotanicalGardenoflvladciraatFurchalon 14and15Ivtarch1992.The
playsthe role of an lorely zurroundings
ganetheparticipantsanopportunityto
that nomenclature
havea lookatsomeof
auxiliaryscience.We shouldseeto it thewscularplanlsof thelvladeiranFloraduringthebreatsbetweensessions.
thatit retainsthisstanrs.Justascitizens
f[s maintopicdealtwith wastheEuropeanRedDataBookProject.As
shouldbe ableto protecttheir rigbts rcportedearlier,this project€onoerns
the preparationof a Red Daa List of
withoutlegalassistance,
I beliwe that Europeanbryophytesand a EuropeanSiteRegisterfor BryophyteHabitas of
botanistscapableof takingta:<onomic internationalintereslA leterwillbe sentto bryologists
in all ErropeancounEies
decisions
shouldbe ableto implement to askfor nominations
of importantsites,basedon certainselestioncriteria[this
mrnipulations. hasin themeantime
thiswithoutstrenuous
becndoneby Nick Hodgetts,
Secletary
of theECCBI.About
50mostimporantsitesarcto beselected
list anda datasheet
outof thecandidate
pro&rced
preparation
Author'saddress:
is
This
Consorvatoire
etJarto be
for eachofthesites.
workaswell the
of theRed
proposal
Botaniques,
60,
1292
din
C.P.
is to becaried outby a contractor.A
for financial
Chanb6- DataList of species
supportof thisprojecthasbeensubmitted
to theWorldWildlifeFund[andhasin
sy/Crentve,
Switzerlandthemeantinebeenapproved
aadpartiallyfundedl.Thcboardwill probablyseek
additionalsuprponfrom
aswell.
othersources
Mostof thetimewasdevoted
to thepreparation
of a draftversionof theRed
Bryophytesleaveno
List ofEuropeanBryophytes,
and
basedona preliminaryCensus
of theoccurrence
surfaceuntouched
All
stahrsofthespecies
in thedifferentEuopeancountries(sensu
FloraEuropea).
Europeanspecies
of mosses
andaboutonethird of thehepatics,totallingnearly
Bryologists ftom Kumaun University, 1400tax4 werecorcideredspecies
for inclusionorexclusion
in theRed
byspecies,
India have discovered a bryophyte List Thefollowingcategories
wererecognized:
comnunity consistingof elwen species
of mossesand one hepaticgrowing on
an abandonedleather boot (l) in the
denselyforestedarea of Khaprad" district Naini Tal (Ilinalaya), India, at an
altihrdeof about22OOm. The corrmunity consistedof the follow.ng species:
Brachytheciumcuneratum,Bryrumsg.,
Claopodiumpellucinertte, Cryptolep
todonflentosus, Didymodonrecurwts,
Fissidensbryoides,Fntll*tia q., Pohlia sp.,Rlrynchostegiumvaguts, Thuidium cymbifolium, and Zygodon viridissimus.[ReportedbyS.D. Tewari, G.
Pant & S. Joshi, Kumaun University,
Naini Tal, Irulial.

l. SpeciesdeJinitelyto be includedin theRed List.About20%of theEuropean
species
wereconsidered
to belongto this category.
2. Species
deJinitelyto beexcludedfromtheRedList(notendangered
nor rare).
About40%of theEuropean
species
belong1ethis category.
3.Specieswhich
shouldprobablybeincludedQiJrely
tobeendangered
orrareatthe
European
lwel), and
4.Specieswhich
shouldprobablybeexcluded.lbrrt40%of thespecies
belongto
4.
categories
3. and
Afterthishardwort themembers
of tbeboardwerebappyto beintroduced
to the
lvtadeiranbryophytefloraby
CeciliaSdrgioandSusanna
SaFontinha,duringtwo
fine daysof qrcursions.All participantsarc very muchobligedto themfor the
excellentorganization
of themeetingandthefieldtrips.
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t€sinChinaandProf.R-L. HuofEast
MEETINGS
ChinaNormalUnivcrsityi1 $hnnghai
whodisqrssed
theroleofbryophytes
in
SWIPOSIUMON NEOTROPICAL
MONTANEFORESTS
thebiological
education
in ChinAstrcssingtheneedof edrcatinga nEwg@erationof Chinse bryologists.
Nen'York BotanicalGard€nand arrailable
Thc aftcrnmn sessionvms
&ring thetimeof theqympodevoted
Univqsity will oo-sponsor
to speciallecturesbyfourinvia sftrm"lvtrostt rkswiUbe20-30minutes
nd ryeakccPrd S.-X Itu dthe Ceer
on"Neo0opical nontop
in lengfh" The proceedingswill be
bi odiverci U otd consnt ation "
ptrblisbedin bookform afterpeerreof EcologicalStrdyin BeijingprscntbeNcn,Yort BotanicalGarden,2l- view of the papers,and nanusctipts
tedherrcsearch
workon theAntarctic
June1993.Enphasiswill beon the will be r€questedfrom the speakers
bryophytesconductedat the Chinesc
ic and ecologicalrichnessof prior to or at thetimeof themeetingto
Stationon King Georgeisland"This
humidmontane
wasfollowedbyProf.Y.-L. Zhouof the
forestsofthetrropi- ensuretimelypublication.
Biolory DeparmengBediingNornral
Andesaswellasconservationofthe
The organizingcommitteeis
in tbat area Speakerswill
University,who discussed
thevarious
composed
of JamesL. Luteyn(chair,
ent importantdataon plant frmi- NewYork), StwenP. Churchill(New
techniques
emplryedin his investigaandgenera@hanerogams
tion of bryophytechromosomes.
asuell York) andHenrikBalslev(Aarhus).A
Pr,of.
hmg of tbeBmnicalInstifitre
crjDtogams)and vegetationtlpes deAiledinformationpacket
in Beijing
concerning
gaveabrcadrwiew of thesporemorin thc neotropical
mountains, application,housingetc.will beavailaphologrof bryophytes
ing topics of their diversity, ble earlyDecember1992.If you have
at the levelsof
bothlight andscanningmicroscopy
wolntion,distibution and not aheadyresponded
in
andare intererelationto the sporesandpollenmorstedin presenting4 talk 61poster,or
pholog ofpteridophytes
The lecdres will be held at the wouldlike to receivethe information
andspermatophytes,while Prof. Ho rwiewed the
York Botanical Crardmwhereas packet,pleasecontactDr. JamesLucurr€ntinformationaboutthesecondaanddormitorieswill beavailable teJnl Neotropical Montane Forest
ry metabolitesand sp€cialcbmical
neafty FordhamUniversity.The SlmposiumI 993,NewYorkBotanical
compounds
of the Garden's l{erbarium
of bryophyrcs.
million colleclions)and Library
Theentiresecond
day(Augrst
27th)of thc qmposiumwasallotedto
I million itens) will befully
the presentation
of submiftedpapers.
Of the 19 presentations,
9 dealtwith
fiom Michael Neuhaus,OpperhuseRequest
bryophyte
fl oristicsandbiogeography,
ner Str. 76, W-5992 Nachrodt-Wi3 on bryophyteecologr,2 on applied
CharlesWhitehil, 1905NW t0rh Sr, blingverde, Germany, at a price of
bryolory, 2 on bryochemistry,2 on
DM 30/US$20.Paynent by cheque.
bryometricandoneonmedicinalbryo- Gainewitle, Florida 32609, U.S.A.,
graduatestudent at the University of
phytes.Ilalfofthe speakers
arelvlaster
Florida, is looking for a copy of RM.
graduates
of Science
whoareless han
New Exsiccatafor sale
35yearsof age,a promisingsignfor the Schuster'sHepaticae and AnthocerotaeofNorth America, Vol. I and Vol. 4.
brightfuturefor Chinese
A newseric ofE>rsiccata,
bryolory.
entitled
A halfday visit to the herba- Anyonewho hasa copyfor saleplease Bryophyta Africana Selecta (editors:
riumandgardenof theBotanicalInsti- 6gal26f him.
Tamds P6cs and RyszardOchyra), is
n$e in Xiangshanat the outskirtsof
beingofreredfor sale.It is anticipatedto
pnblish about one centuria (100 numBeijingwasscheduled
HerbariumLabels
in the morning
of August28tb-Whilemostof theparbers,infour fascicles)peryear;the first
ticipantswenton the tour, the senior A first Eerbarium label program centuria has appearedin 1992.Herbabryologistsstayedbehindfor a closed running under ltl$lVindows hasbeen ria which haveregularexchangeswith
door discussion of important Eatters

pertainingto thetwoBryofloraof China projects(ChineseandEnglisheditions).I tooktheopportunity
to reportto
theChinese
participants
abouttheprogressandproblemsencountered
in the
Bryoflorasf Qhinr @nglishedition)
cont. on p. 9

developed according to suggestions
by J.-P. Frahm. It allowsthe useof aII
fonts available under Windows, hasa
free detrrireablenumber and length of
lines, prints any nunber of copies,
automatically loadsthel$t labet (for
small changes)and can print a border. The program can be ordered

KRAM ad with EGR will receivefree
setsofthe exsiccata.At presentthere
about 12 sets available for sale. The
price is US $ 200,- per centuria.
Pleasesend your orders to Dr.
TamdsP6cs,EsterharyTeachers'Collegg Dept. of Botany,Eger, Pf.43, H-
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Reportof theactivities
of the IABComputer
Committee
Jan-PeterFrahmand BrianO'Shea

I.IAB Softrarc Ubrary
The requestsfor copies of diskette.sfrom the softcarc libraryhas decreasednoticeably.The softwareneedsseemwidely
to be fulfilled by requestsfrom the software library in previous yearg thc better availability of programg purchaseof
programEorlowcost softrrare.It can,however,beconcludedfromthcsmallinterest alsoinstrictlybotanicalapplications,
which cannotbe replacedbycomnercial software (suchasprogramsforherbariummanaggment, collectionstoringetc.)
that most IAB membcrs a3susing their computersmerely for word processing Thc saturation effect is also visible from
the fact that (except for updatesto newversions) no more programsfor botanical purposeshave been developedin the
recent past.A noteworthyexceptionare ordersfromEasternand thirdqrcrld countriessuchasPolan4Russia, Argentina
or India. For thosemcmbers,and to offer aswide a selectionaspossiblq the softrilarelibrary hasbeenenlargedby personal
acquisitionsto more than {.{$ diskettes.
The cataloguehas beeu continuously updated and is arnilable sa disk and by electronic mail.
Becauseof the high number of programs, a catalogueof selectedprograms confined to botanical applications has been
compiled. This Ele soafains progam descriptions in more detail, including number of files, date, size of the progra"',
programminglanguage,nanc and addressof tho author, description, conditiong referencesetc. This list hasbeen made
availableto ASK the Academic Softrrare Cooperation of the Unfutersityof tcarlsnrhe,Germany,which hasincludcd the
data in an information and retrieval sptem for scientific softrnareaccessibleby Internet. In additioq the file was offered
in BioNews to the computer networks and distributed by e-mail to nearly nore than 80 botanists around the world.
In a similar way a special cataloguefor Windows-applicationshasbeen compiledThe softr*rarelibrary was firther announced in the neunletter Tlerbarium News" and the journal "Life Sciences
EducationalComputingl in Great Britain. The intention (aswith the announcementin the BioNews) wasto makenot only
the software librarybut also thc IAB knoqm outside the society.
For easicraccessto the softc/arelibraryand to savetimeincopying4ldmailingprograms, the botanicalapplications have
bcen loaded in comprcssedform on one of the host computers of the University of Duisburg. For details socnote nnder
2.
The accessby most universities to international computer networks has lead to the usageof such facilities for fast file
transferaround the world. Whereasthe activitiesof the softwarelibrary are a continuation of an institution founded asearly
as 1987,the recent developmentsin computer activities make use of international networking.
2.IBIS, the Internadonal Bryological Informadon Systdm
The intention was to make bryological data accessibleonliae and worldwide. For this purpose, all ter and data files
includedinthesoftwarelibrarywereinstalledonaConvexcomputerof the UniversityofDuisburg.Inthiswayitis possible
to look for bryological data at any place in the world at anytimE,1oget information within secondsduring scientific work,
or to download files for use at onesown desktop.In this way the facilities for a worldwide bryological data collection are
provided. The anount of data availableat present is, however,limited. The reasonis that larger volumes of data stored
on disk are not made availableby the authors.Although many colleaguesars usingdata provided by others, they are not
alwayswiling to provide their own files.In generat the tendencyto share information amon$t colleaguesseemsnot to
be well developedamongstbryologists.
Accessto IBIS is so far confined to membersof the IAB to make membershipin this sociegmore attractive. The usage
sf this sgrviceisnotparticularlyhighsince onlyarelativelylownunber ofIAB membershaveaccesstoelectronicnetworks,
althougbthis is easilypossiblefor most colleaguesat universitiesor related institutions. IBIS is also accessiblethrough
commercialnetworks such as Compuserve,and this senice can also be usedby computerisedamateur bryologists.
3. BRYONET
The idea for abryological news-sllstemwasdevelopedby Gillis Een inStockhotn and e4plainedin a specialpaper in the
Bryol. Times.From l99f2on Bryonet is being run at the University of Duisburg. Althougb the subscribersof Bryonet are
aef many(30 at present), this introduction of a bryological newss]rstemsshowswhat can be done. So the developmentis
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probably aheadofprcscnt needsbut ready for thc future.
Bryonct distributes users'questions(e.g for literature rcferences),discussionson spccial subjectsas in a bulletin board
s),stemand information. For exaraplg thc death of Dr. Hattoriwas annormcedat the sane day.
4. hrbltcadons ln the Bryologlcal Tlmes
So far over 50 items havebeen publishedby the computer column.Although recent contributions haveincrersingty dealt
with electronic networking which is perhapsnot of interest to all readerg it will provide stimulation for the future. Several
letters to the column editors concerncontributious of the past years- apparentlythey are usedasa soruceof information
evenyearslater.
5. Scripts
Severalpapersdealingwith conputer applicationsinbotanyhavebcenpreparedwhich canbe obtainedby e-mait,on disk
or as outilrint:
* a Guide to Botanical Softq/arefor MS-DOS
computerE part L Public Domain and Shareware,Zg pp.1991 (as
Printout, s1 disk or by e-mail)
r IBIS, the lnternational Bryological Information
System,
1991(by e-mail on disk and as printout)
I A Guide to Computer Applications in
Botany, 1992(only
printout)
* List of Windows3 Programsavailable
thtorrgh the IAB Softrrare
Library (on rlisk)
r IAB Softrrare Library catalogue(disk,
e-rnail)

cont.from p. 7
projecL
Iater that afternoon,the group
recowenedfor a generalbusinessmeeting. The agendainclu{ed the preliminary preparationfor the projectedmeeting/rymposiumof International Association of Bryologists(tAB) to be held
in Beijing in 1997.Sweral themesfor
the 1997meetingwere suggestedand
theonein favor is "Bryolory in theyear
2000."
At theend of the afternoonsession" three resolutionswere approved:
l) that the proceedingsbe published
with English abstractsby CAB as a
specialvolune by the end of this year,
2) that the CAB will hold similar national corwentionsat leastoncewery two
years at various placcs inside China;
and 3) that a workshop designedfor
graduatestudentsor beginnersbeorganized in 1993in Shanghaiby Prof. RL. Hu and his associates.If possible,
foreign colleaguesgoing to the International Botanical Congressin Japanin
1993be invited to give lecturesto the
worlshop participants.

The eveningwasdwoted to the
observationofthe 86thbirthdayoflvlrs.
Z.-L.Wan who herselfwasan:rccomplished bryologist now retired. At the
birthday party, I wasaskedto ofrer my
conments about the jrst concluded
meeting.I candidly said that the meefing wasa gr€atsuccessbecarseit was
participatedbymanyyoungbryologists.
I politely suggestedthat the young
Chineseworkers should strive to specialize in eitherhepaticolog or musoolory in their career,insteadof laboring
to shrdythetwo groupsofbryophytesin
eqnald€pth.A division of labor would
3ll6s Qhina,in my opinion,to progress
faster and achievesq)ner its goals in
dweloping all areasofbryolory.
Truly, I believedthet tfts s5nnposiun uas a good documentationgf the
current statusof bryolory in China. I
returnedto the Farlow Herbariumwith
a better understandingofthe research
problems of Chinesebryologists and
impressedby the good quality of research conductedby young Chinese

bryologists. Some of them reside in
distantprovincesof Chinawhereacc€ss
to goodherbariaand library collections
is oftenproblematic.Yet, the rezultsof
their researchpresentedat the Emposium were remarkable. Furthennore,
during the open forurr, the poignant
questionsaskedby young participants
andthe heatedargumentsthat followed
rwealed a sufficientlybroadand strong
backgroundinbryolory amongthe new
generationof Chinesebryologiss. It is
importantthattheybegiven a chanceto
grow professionallyand benefit from
further contactswith outsidecolleagues
and institutions.
Qhina,with its rich and diverse
bryoflor4 is indeed an ideal place to
hostan internationalsymposium.To do
so would demandour Chinesecolleaguesto masterfurther the English asa
scientific and symposiumlanguage.
Authors addrcss: Farlow Herbariurq
Harvard University, Cambridge, lvIA
02138,U.S.A.
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Sendcontribrfionsto D.It Vitt,
(1928-1989), Uniwrsity of Albcrta,Oc,panncntof Botauy,Edmonton,Alberta,CanadaT6G
byStanlcyWilsonCn€eoc
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of Bryologists.Itis publishedin Edmonton(Canada)anddistributedfrom Albary (USA), Canberra
(Australia),Edmonlon(Canada),
Eger
(Hugary), Geneva(Switrerland),Hi- 1993
roshina(Jryan),
N{Mw (Rnssia),
Praha
(Czechoslovakia),
St.Louis(USA)and
Umea(Sweden).
Mar. 31 - Apn 7. BBS SpringField Meeting Brittany, France,Further information from J.W. Bates, Imperial College Field Station, Silwood Parlq Ascot,

Itemsfor publicationimTheBryologitueSL5 7PY, U.IC Telephone034423911.
cal Timesare to be sentto the new
editor,LarsHedenes,
SwedishMuseum
ofNaturalllistory,D€,parhentofCryp2l-25. Synposfum on "Neotropical montaneforest: biodiversity and
togamicBotany,Box 50007,S-10405
vation" at the Nery York Botanical Gard€n"Emphasis will be on the
Stockhokn,Sweden,erceptfor those ta:<onomic
andecologicalrichnessof the hmid montaneforestsof thetropical
for theregularcohrmns,
whichmaygo Andesaswell as cons€rvation
of the biodiversityin thqt area For information
dircct to thecolumneditors.
Dr. JarnesLute,yo,Neotopical Montane Forest Symposium1993,New
brkBotanical Garden,Bron:r,NY 10458-5126,
U.S.A.
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